31 St David’s Hill, EXETER EX4 4DA ENGLAND
study@GlobeEnglish.co.uk Tel: + 44 1392 271036
www.GlobeEnglish.co.uk
Fax: + 44 1392 427559

PUBLIC PRICE LIST 2018 – Juniors
Discovery Course (aged 11-14 & 15-19)
Explorers Course (aged 7-10)
English Plus
TYPE OF COURSE

20 lessons per week, plus full social programme of activities, visits & excursions
20 lessons per week, plus full social programme of activities, visits & excursions
26 lessons per week, with activities, visits & excursions or as individually discussed

START DATES

COURSE FEES

COURSE DURATION

1 week

2 weeks

3 weeks

4 weeks

Extra
weeks

Discovery Course

Any Sunday throughout the year.

£ 405

£ 780

£ 1115

£ 1445

£ 330

Explorers Course

Any Sunday throughout the year.

£ 470

£ 920

£ 1315

£ 1700

£ 395

English Plus
Work Experience
One-to-One lessons &
Private group lessons
One-to-One courses:

Up to mid-June and from mid-August.
Please enquire for other dates
On application.

£ 4400

-10 week course

£ 440

From: 1-4 weeks, £ 420; 5-8 weeks, £ 255

On demand - minimum 2 lessons

Extra lessons for any of our courses:

£ 50 per lesson
£ 20 per extra participant - up to 6 participants
20 morning lessons 09.30 - 13.00
Or 20 afternoon lessons 14.00 - 17.00
Or 30 lessons 09.30 - 15.30
2, 4, 6, 8 or 10 afternoon lessons per week (minimum 2 lessons)

EXPLORERS, DISCOVERY, EXAM PREPARATION, FUTURE CAREERS, CURRICULUM, INTEGRATION &
WORK PLACEMENT courses are available year round to closed groups. Prices start from £ 314 per student per week
inclusive of accommodation and depend on group size, type of course, dates, etc.
We shall be pleased to provide group organisers with a quote.

Included in the fees:

Not included in the fees:

 Lessons as per chosen programme (45 minutes per lesson)

 £ 40 Registration (not refundable)

 Teaching materials (on loan)

 Accommodation (see below)

 Social programme as per chosen programme

 Travel to Exeter or bus pass

 All entrance fees for activities and local transfers as per brochure

 Meeting service

 Excursions as per chosen programme

 Personal insurance (recommended)

 Test and course certificate

 External exam entry fees from £130

 For Explorers: smaller classes, increased supervision and transfers to and from home  Personal pocket money
ACCOMMODATION FEES
A refundable deposit of £100 is payable for apartment accommodation. If not taking a course, clients will be charged a £ 40 No Course net supplement.

Homestay shared room, full board

£ 140 per week (£150 for single room , if possible) packed lunch Monday to Saturday

Homestay Plus private room, full board

£ 215 per week (conditions apply) - packed lunch Monday to Saturday
Also charged, subject to availability, to accompanying persons not following a course

Guarantee of a higher standard home.
Private bathroom must be requested if required
Must be accompanied by an adult

Apartment private use (fees non-refundable)
Good City Centre Hotel
Bed and Breakfast

From per week £ 350 -1 to 3 Cccoursecourse
beds; £ 475 - 1 to 5 beds; £600 24/6 - 12/8/18
*Must be occupied with at least one person over the age of 25

Please enquire for guidance

OFFICIAL HOLIDAYS: The dates below are British National Holidays. The school will be running a normal
programme for all junior students.
British National holidays: Monday 1 January Friday 30 March & Monday 2 April Monday 7&28 May
Monday 27 August
The School will be closed from Monday 25 December 2017 to Friday 5 January 2018
and from Monday 24 December 2018 to Friday 4 January 2019
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BOOKING INFORMATION 2018 – Juniors
HOW TO BOOK:
By EMAIL:

Study@GlobeEnglish.co.uk

By TELEPHONE:

International Code + 44 + 1392 + 271036. You must confirm in writing

By FAX:

International Code + 44 + 1392 + 427559.

By LETTER:

Globe English Centre Ltd, 31 St David's Hill, Exeter, Devon EX4 4DA.

Send the completed application form and proof of payment for the non-refundable deposit of £160
On receipt of the above you will be sent a confirmation letter, an invoice and a visa invitation (where required).
HOW TO PAY:
By TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFER: Please process any telegraphic transfers through the link below. It will enable you to pay in your
own currency with a preferable exchange rate and no additional bank charges will be applied. Please follow the instructions, print
out the completed form and present it to your bank.
www.flywire.com/pay/globeenglish
Alternatively to our pounds sterling account at sort code 20 30 47 account number 20239526. Please note charges may apply.
IBAN GB24 BARC 2030 47202395 26
SWIFT BARC GB22
Address: Barclays Bank 3 Bedford Street, Exeter, EX1 1LX
By CREDIT CARD: We accept Visa, MasterCard, Eurocard, JCB Cards, American Express, Delta, Electron and Maestro. If
paying by credit card, please add on 2% of the total for card charges.
By CHEQUE: Drawn on an English Bank, in Pounds Sterling.
COMPLETE PAYMENT IS DUE 4 WEEKS BEFORE THE START OF YOUR COURSE. We reserve the right to suspend
services if payment has not been received.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES: We recommend that you use our minibus service offering a personalised transfer with
Globe supervision from gate to host family for £90 each way. Available on Sundays over the Summer season. Please enquire
for further details.
Return Transfers by coach: Children aged under14 must be accompanied by someone aged 16+
OTHER SERVICES
Exeter Airport
Free (for students in families)
Weekly Exeter bus pass from £11
London Heathrow from £64
Immigration advice
London Gatwick from £69
Information and Reservations
London Stansted from £69
Enrolment for Examinations from £120
Portsmouth
from £26
Orientation for further studies
Bristol
from £35
Assistance for admission to Universities
Plymouth
from £14
Summer Transfers
A private Globe transfer service operates between Heathrow Airport and Exeter on Sundays
during the Summer at a cost of £90 each way. Please enquire for exact dates and times.
Transfers by taxi
one way

Heathrow from £240, Gatwick £265, Stansted £295, Central London £295, Bristol £100,
Plymouth £90. Exeter Airport £20.
A meeting service is not required if travelling by taxi.

Meeting Services

Most major airports from £70 per meeting

Please enquire for further details

CANCELLATIONS AND COMPLAINTS:
1. If we receive notice of cancellation more than 3 weeks before the start of the course, all monies will be refunded less the deposit
of £160. If less than 3 weeks’ notice is given we shall charge a 1 week cancellation fee and the £40 registration. On immediate
presentation of a visa refusal letter at least 5 days of due arrival date, we shall not charge cancellation.
2. If you need to shorten your course whilst at the Globe we shall require 3 weeks’ notice or a 1 week cancellation fee will be
charged where applicable.
3. It may be possible to change your course whilst at the Globe in consultation with the Management, if you give sufficient notice.
However, you may incur some cancellation charges where applicable and an administration fee of £25 for changes.
4. Students must complain to us as soon as problems arise as we shall not accept responsibility after they have left.
5. In the unlikely event that the Globe has to cancel a course, full fees and the registration fee will be refunded.

